
204 Bundling-Bunged. 

Washington Irving acted rather 
unfairly when be described 
bundling as something which 
the Dutch learned from the 
Yankees, since it was in full 
bloom in Holland at the time of 
which he wrote, and is thus 
described by Sewel (1797): 

" Querston is an oud way of 
wooing usual in some sea towns 
or Isles of Holland, after this 
manner. When the wench iH 
gone to bed, the fellow enters 
the room and lays himself down 
in his clothes upon the blankets, 
next unto her, with one window 
of the room open, and thus he 
talks with her, very innocently 
-as it is reported." 

It is said of a damsel in Con
necticut, who expected her lover 
to come and bundl~ with her, 
that her mother baue her put 
both her legs into a pillow-case, 
and tie it round her waist. 
The next morning she asked her 
if she had kept her "limbs" in 
the bag, to which Miss Inno
cence replied, " Ma, dear, I only 
took one out." 

Bung (common), a brewer or a 
landlord of a beer house. 

A r~rra.er and a Bura,pt.- \Vi thin the 
last few years !'e,·eral ''bun~;;;" have been 
made Peers. There is no particular objec· 
tion to this, for br~:wi11g is just ;1<:. likely to 
produce an inJhidual who is ;:;o thorvu ~h l y 
impregnated with legi.;.bti,•e wi,Jum that 
he will prop:tc;ate lco;:::i ~b t o)r<;, a~ ..,lJ ootiu~ 

phca~anh , or any of the othc:r occup:ttiulls 
to which tho ;;c wlw Lccome }'t: <:r.;. gc ncr:dly 
devote them .. e lve.;;, and a ~ccra;;:t: i-. :\S 

r.lorious an institution ac; a Peer:~.ge. The 
only diflkulty st:cm"' to me to be this : 
The title b('come-. •• -.ort of <_;ovcrnment 

guarantee that the beer or its posses.<Or is 
good, and, therefore, any one whose beer 
is up to par ought to have a right to claim 
a Peenge, for otherwise competition will 
not be carried on between the 6""P under 
fair conditions.- TrwtA. 

A pickpocket, sharper, a purse. 
This very old English cant word 
is still in use among American 
thieves in the phni.se " to go 
bung," which is the same as "to 
go bang," derived from the pop
ping of a cork, or the bung of a 
barrel ; lost. gone. 

In this c...., the title of the "Qu~·s 
Fund" has been sufficient to damn what 
otherwise, beyond tlouht, would have been 
a widely beneticial charity. It cannot be 
thought, however, that the Queen henelf 
will be con~umed with sorrow e\·en if ~he 
does happen to hear that this abortion ha..\ 
•• gone bMnK. "-A uslralitln JounuJJ. 

(Pugili~tic) to gh·e, pass, hancl 
over; " 1nmg over the rng," 
hand over the note. (Popular), 
in a puhJic.house game called 
"co•l 'em," when one of the op
po>ite party su~pccts the piece 
to be in any particular band, 
he places his own ow•r it and 
Pxclaims "brmg it here," i.e., 
give it up. 

Bunged peeper (common), an eye 
closed by a blow. 

There is, I think. no natural connection 
lo(·twcen the hung •:> f a barrel and an eye 
whidt has been clo~cd by a blow. But 
when we reflect on the Ct"~ll stant min~z:ling 

._1( ~Yr"'ic-; with pr i7e-ti..:ht<'r.-;, it i..; almo~t 

<.: \· i~._icn t that ;,, .,:.-..-~' lll :l r h:w e h<.:cn the 
ori~in of it. ..\ !-t'n.J7C1 ; ·.zkkf! (oJ r ;·ak), 
m...-:ms a di :. tortcd. crooked, or in fac t a 
hmgrd ~J'C. It :~.lso mc:lns l<1mc, crooked. 
,.~r ~ini :-.tcr.-1Ju En&l:'slt. G.vfsits atul 
t/:rir L an_:..' tJ •lJ.'t'. 
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